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MASQUE, BALL TO HIGHLIGHT WEEKEND 
~·1\ (a·. and l\1 •· '. ot·th'' To Bt.• Pn~st~nlt•tl 
J n \lden l\lt•nto•·ial Sattu·•lav Aflt.•rnoou 
·~~========~·R . egg1c Cltild' Baud Feahu·ed 
Cumhiut-cl )lurtl<'r l\lys lf'ry l'H•nins.:. l>rcembrr '-l'H'llll'\'nth, ~lr . 
\ncl Com('cl) Tu Entt•rtuiu ( 'harlr ... I' Rus.:l!, \t'lt'l.\11 tlin:tlor oi 
. . A I many :'l lac;que pn•-.t•ntatiuns, ex- ~ tU(lllC' tl y lH it' IIC' i' 
prt· ... ~l·d ~:II ic;fact ion with the cffnn:o 
\\'ith curtain tinw a <;eant eightl't'n nf tlw -.ho\\ 's largt• ru"t. Since Lhur· 
hnur• away, tht• ~la'{(Ul' , T t•lh 's dra- 11ughnt· ... ~ in every dramatic dcpart-
malil a;;sociatinn. ha'< ht•ld linal rc· 
ht•ar .. al... for itc: ninNt-en-forty-t 110 
prucl uct ion, '· :\I r. a ncl :\Irs. :\ urtl1," 
Oll't'n Davis' rl'tent thrct'-acl comedy. 
J'ht• play is tn Ill' stngrd in tlw .\ldcn 
~h·nHlrial auditnrium nl twcHhirty 
1'. ~1. on Saturday, Dcccmller nine-
Jt-t•nth , and i:; cNpcc.tc.•d w Lie a llril-
li;ult ft•ature of the bu~y Interfrater-
nity Bnll weekend. 
lhr combining of hilarity with two 
murdl'rs works nut well in this nnt· 
.thli' hit of enlerl:Jinment: su populru 
11,,., " :\ l r. and l\ Jr, :-\urth" in its run 
al :'\rw \'nrk's llclnscn Theatre, that 
11 '' ·'' suu"e<Juentl) falmcd. T lw 
madr·ln·order star of the muvic wa;. 
Grarie .\lien. The play i-1 taken frnm 
;.turit·s writ ten by Fr:llll'l'S and R il'h-
artl Lickridge. 
\ t <Ire"" rehtar"lal em T hur,;day 
nwnl in act in g. in -.u•m•ry, in prop:.. 
and in l'fit>ch i" t haraueristic uf 
,\I r Rug~· ... lcacll'r:-hip, hi-. Slnmp or 
linnl :tJiproval is 11 guarana'<' of ex· 
('t·llC'nCL·. 1 
In thl• l\ lasqut>'s vrrsinn, the part 
of :\Irs '\cmh i'1 ably carril•d out by 
\ ilt•t•n :'llacPhee, whili' that of !\f r. 
:-\nrth i~ played hy Jnm6 I. Oona-
hul'. '.~4 Both ha\'<' appt•:trcd in pre-
vinu ... ~la,qut• rwrfnrmam'l''\. T lw life 
or l'V!'ry party I nimhl<'·Witted Mrs. 
1'\ nrt h pruv(':. lwr'it'l r the hest dt'lec-
t iv<' 1111 the murtlt•r su•nt•, u ... wi'll a !> 
a loquatinu-.. liJ.:Ill lwa1 tt•d "if e. f\ 
devutt•d hw,hancl, :'ll r . :\nrth's pri· 
mary tctntt•rn in lift• i ... his wife's ex-
t raurdinary capacity fur gl'll inp, into 
cl iflkult , itualions. 11!' cnnw!\ peri-
lnu..,ly clo'1t' to windinP. up n~ a per-
(( IIIHrnurol 1111 l'n~•· I. Cui. I I 
l>c•nhrokc eoll<'ge GJc · Cluh Givt.•s Joint 
Clu·i lluas Concert With Tech In Alden 
On l'u(' .. duy ewning, Del ember I 5, mas <'ami.., "1111)( hy t ht• l omhined 
lifty younc::, ladies from tht• l'ernhroke rhnru;. 
( llllt•,s.:t· (;lee ('luiJ and lifty m~mbers \ n or,L.•nn interlud<> Jlfl'(rrled u 
( 'hri ... tma-. Read in!( hy I Iran j erome 
nf tht• T~h c;Jee ('luh romhinrcl, \\' . llowl' v.hich wa~ follttll l'cl hy sev-
untkr the lt·ad~r-.hip uf Clifford F. enal nurnb<•r ...... un~t by t•arh urgani/ ..<t· 
(;n,·n \rlan R. ( unlill~otc. Evelyn tiun alunr. Thi;. tx•rtinn of the pro· 
Rt·11ly, unci T nm Cms.,ley, to ~ivc a gmm rJo,ed at 9:.30 with th(' !'inging 
< hri-,tm,.._ ( 'nnct>rt in \ldcn ~lenmria l uf ''T hl· Hallelujah ( horus" by the 
\ uclilorium. The prol(ntlll bej:!an ut 
' 15 1'. :'11. with an ort,tan prrludt' by 
\Jr c:rc·rn. played em the new OfJ!an, 
11111 me ludecl c;e,·eral bt•autiful Christ· 
rnmhinecl ).(rc>ups. 
Tht• Tt>rh Bnyntonian'l furnished 
lllli'ir for rlnncin~~: by lhc• members rtf 
tht club., unlit midni~tht. 
TilE PRESIDENT 
L'\tl•nds ht•nrty greetings to all 
hund~. fu lly confult•nt that 
T rch men are keeping their 
ft'l' l ... qunn•ly on the ~otround in 
tht•,e trying days :mel is cnn-
\'incrd that, tQActht•r, we arc 
l()oking forward to a year of 
m.du l srrvicc ahead . 
Ch ri:-.t mas, L 942 
1:~ 1 F1·osb P .lt.•dgt."d 
To 9 F•·atcrnities; 
At Thi Year' 
llt-~c:c : I E CIIILDS 
Gala Formal 
F•·at'nitics Gather 
For Annual Ball 
In Alden Metnorial 
P.S.K. Lc.•ml With 25 H S • 1• . . . OllOr O<-IC ICS llwlu Kup1111 J>lu, Lmnlula 
The long-awaited I. F. Ball is 
finally in full swing. And is everyone 
havin!( u swell time? Of course. This 
is the t'vent thut has caused many a 
slcepl~ss night lately both for tht' 
s tudenL'l, who have been plannin~ for 
it for weeks, and also for the "profs", 
who have been trying madly (but to 
no avail I) to keep their pupils "on 
the ball" until the Christmas vacation 
period rolls around. Rt'l(l(ie Childs 
has one ur Jlw lar~est crowds ever 
hrre tonight and cvcryune is doubt-
less cnjuyin~ his " rolling styles''. 
The re~ervalions are as follows: 
La111hda Chi Alpha 
<:t.i Alplln Trnil t..~&ulc ·rl4 us HoJd Pledging 
Nc·w Q1w1u Syt~ll ·m Is l lt!.-.1 At A Qsemllly 
Charles ( 'oopcr Helen Goddard 
Jack Fam ll Eleanor Cobban 
Russ j enkins ilette Ashworth 
The two Rush week!\ whkh clc>!ird o Bob Lotz Betty Borgeson 
la.,l Thur"tluy proved quilt' !-. Ul Ct'!l~ ful Skull uml Tuu Bcht Pi Curl Harlbower Luella Eaton 
to tlw ninr T t•th Fraternities. 131 
ll)('lllht·r... nr the cia'>!> ur '4() were 
tlil>dl(rcl tu the variuus hou!I('S nn the 
ll ill :-ialurclny afternoun v.lwn oflicial 
plt•dg~· Ji.,ts wt· re pnsled hy tlw inlc•r-
frall•lnity muncil. Ru11hin~ w:c;. Rn 
!(t'lll'rally Mtlct~sfu l that it wa., 11 01 
nt'H'''ary let makt' u;.c• nf tlw qunla 
"Y~II·m which wuuld haw nwalll th:tl 
any hnU"f' which clicl nut plcdgt: al 
least lt•n nwn could hold OJ)('ll ru!lhing 
unt i1 I hal quota was rrm lwd while 
the olht•1 houst' ahitll'd hy the rules 
for hand'>·nff tH•rinds. i\1 I I :55 Snt-
unlay murning, lht: Frrshnwn fcle<l 
wnh wilh the {'uuncil '>t:.lt ing their 
thniu• or Frnlernitiec;. In tht· aher· 
nonn, thr Farulty nwmlwrs of the 
('oundllwadrd hy Prof. (;uy matched 
card~ or frr!lhmen with preft•n•nce 
lists from the houses and llwrcby de· 
1ermint•1l the p ledge li~ls. Fralcrni· 
Lie' ancl thr frec;hman plc•c lg~ arc aQ 
follo~s: 
Alphn Tau Om .. ga 
R. Bnll:ml, J. H. Bam•lt, J r., W. 
t'url'\nn, A. ~ 1. Furnworth, ) . L. 
llawll'y, J. II . j cthnson, R Lindstrom, 
(; R ~l nrin, ) . L. St~:warl , D. S. 
\\'ahnn, ami T . Zajac. 
L1uniKia Ch i Alpha 
L. 11 . 1\ nder on, R. JJ . An~;chutz, 
R. D. B:.trtlelt , C. B(lrg, N. Urown, 
Jr., R. S. Chase, ll. l·:dwards, A. 
Juhn~nn , J. Knight, D. B. Reed, P . 
~ I \ . S<.hnnning, D. E. Swan on, 
rf:.mt inur•l on Pagf' 3. Ct~l. I) 
Bruce Hainsworth j e.'ln Becker 
Bob Stengard Natalie Barnes 
Dick Russrll Virginia Borrutl 
Sr·lt'<'l Nf•w Mt-n from 
l'rt'HNII Junior CluM8 
,\ spt•tinl ns.,emiJiy of lhr Coll rw• Edward Swanson Constance Stevens 
w:ts hrlcl in I he: Aklcn l\'lt•morin l audi· Don Russt'l l H elen Brown 
turlum lust \\'l•clnesduy. Fc•:clure of Arthur Cuy, J r. Roba ~lnlclstnd 
tht• ""'>;('mbly, which rrplaH'Ii lh<' rcA- Frank Stnblcfurcl Ilelt•n Kt•ller 
ular thntll'l ~>l'rvirt: , wa-; tht• annual Delbert Hcttcrly Dori ~ Jeffers 
" tappinl(" hy Skull and lhr pleciKing Leslie Davis Ruth Rand 
nf j uniors Ill Tau Hera l'i. Ralph Schulteis!l Belly Cooper 
The• ao,~rmhly began with a selet:- Hal Davis Barbara Linde 
lion by Jhr rollt•g<' band, tlwn " i\rnrr- Warren Fitzer Connie 1\lcKcrrnw 
icrc." Edwarcl Lipuv~ky llwn nn· J ohn Hjurk Marjorie Olson 
nuunn·cl tht• ut•w eligibility rulc'l fnr Russell Weber Ruth Barnard 
intn ria<~, ('()ntpetilinn. Richard Anschutz Marjorie Ros!lmeisl 
ICnntinur•l on Pa~·· 4. r..ol. 3) Nestor Hrown Jane Callaghan 
Tltt'HI' .. unci Tlwsis 
DitulinM ... f!C8 
I . Sample Title Pages ancl 
K<'J<ulntluns concerning Theses 
muy h(• oblnincd at the Office 
nf th(• Registrar. 
2. The~Cil and thesis binding 
feps (ClO cents per copy) will 
bt• flue, at Drportmcnt Offiti'S, 
not later than 12 N()(m1 Mun-
day, Ft•b. I, 1943. 
3. i\n aclclitional packaging 
and muiling charge or 60 tent'l 
fr)r each pcrc;cmal copy of th~i~ 
which is to be mailer! will be 
due, at Department Offices, by 
Feb. J, 1943. 
Cunuo~. Ruc:o 
Rrgistror 
Chesler Hulmlund Doris Whitehtad 






Mary Lee Minter 
Harriet Davidson 
Averill Keith Priscilla Hanna 
Dick llolclrn Phyllis Fager~trom 
Bruce Edward~ Beverly Phillips 
Lennart AnciNson Ruth Lavin 
Carlr ll il(hberg Uelly Hall 
Allan j ohno;on Carol Kemp 
Rt1bert Bartlett Shirley Mitchell 
( 'art Borg Florence Popko 
Al1thu Tau Omep 
G. L. Fetherolf, Jr. Esther Leysath 
) . L. Durkee Marian Carty 
W. C. Henry Barbara Lee 
K. IJ. Cuhsin Wilma Cozad 
D. R. Whitney Nancy Christiansen 
R.G. f'~lward'l Ruth June Spaunburgh 
I (;unl inurd ttn Paj~t 2, Col. 3) 
11rrry <tll]riatmaa Anb A lllappy Nrtu lrar Wn All 
TEC II NEW ' D N•I' m1w r 18, 1912 
TECH \nail Reservations !"rank \\ ourm IJ 1rothy Bn\\C'n l'urman ~ U.tyl!m 
I 
IC.t.nlinu!••l f1nm Pu~,;l' I, C ul. 51 Phi (;:uuma Odtu l'hil "iheridan 
'=ancy Parkrr 
l'ullli>h<'ol t>Vf'l t 'l'ut•-.ln\ 11f I ill' C.11ll••f!t• 'I' o•ur h) 
The Tech "''t'''" A~~oc·iu 1iu11 uf llu• \\'urN'•Ivr l 'ol, ll·.-hnil' ' '"' ihoh• 
I llllOH 1\ I IIIH 
llruo ,. ll. llum•""' h 
\I.N~ I\C I 'IC UHTOR Dt -.fi\1·.-.-, \IAi\A(.~. I{ 
L. II. Rice .\ Jarjorie Dc:<l\faria ... IJ llnttld ~l atKay ..,u«un \litchell C ht1rles \\'hitncy 
E. :\. Eriko;;en Ruth Biehk·r < hark..; Thump ... nn \\•ra Ca""idy IJilk ()bon 
J J . Robin .. on Janet Rnhin., l'h1lip Tarr H•1hhy \\ hynott J •rk c,,n.,ulint• 
Jnm<'• '1. l'~nro·t• llt•rht'n ~ .. 'llwlo1nn 
NEW-, IWITOH !-l'Olrl" E1JI'I'OR 
l>onald t: llu~t·r Alln•tl r.. flt•lll~t 
'-f:CRI f\HY C'1 RCI I \'110\ \1\\\t.l-11 
I l . L Hait-:ht Rol){'rta ~mith I htrry Sandht•rl-( Brlly :'\iJ...,m ( harte,.. \\hitt nmb 
\\' . II. T abor .\ .:'\ita ;\larsan C'Jinlon ll l•lli~ :'\ancy Rnbert:-on 011t:n Kemwdy 
)lary Larmnu 
Jane Ryan 
hirley Barkt r 
Tltlent' Hurlto~ 
\larie F lynn 
lktly Lawler 
I
\\'. ~ r. Clapp :'\ina Rothchild Ruherl l'ct<'r:\t'n ;\larthrt ~lidwood ~!arty \\'ib11n 
IJ. B. E'>ten Janice Joreeman l'rtt ~tuwl•ll Bt•uy Read ~Jariane \ 'an \'alJ... cnhur~: 
Ruhl'rl I Fny R \lion llardo·r 
AO\ EH'I 1-.11\G I\1Ai\;\C: ER 
Erling 1 Jll(l'rhlllm 
JI I\IOR Wl'I'OII" 
Ftlwln G. Oohh•in R11111'r \ . l'nry, Jr f:AI .. anll. ""dll•flll 
Jn·f'tJh ll C.ar111hinu 1'1ulitJ 11. '-l1«-rirlun C.e~~r~t•' \ I ihiPin 
AS Nl \'\'1 lllb 1'\E-.-. \1\\ \ (.LR'~ 
El•u R.Cuponl Eul(•' llt' W. (,IU).J''· C:t'Hr!(" \~ . (,u•l(•lly. Jr. 
FACULTY AI>VI!»OR l'ruf. tho ric. J. ;\dum• 
Jlu,ince.~ ' 5-2024 
~''""' J>bom·~ 2-090:1 
F:dlluriul 4-920:! 
:~- 1 411 
, .. ,."CtCHrCD P OIII HATIONAt.. AOVCIIUI IINO • ., M,mb~r 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Coll•t• l'ohlllll.._ ••,•••••IIIII,. 14ssocia1od Ollle6io1c Pre S\ 
o&ZO MADI.OH A Yil. NllW YOitiC, N Y. Omrooutor of 
CHICAGO • 80."TOH • .AN ,..,t.NC:I I C"O 
LOe AHelLI.a • ... Ottl'UNO • 8&ATTI..• 
T£H.MS 
Sul1•1 riplion• Jlrr ~t'ur, $2.00; •i u~o~ ln cop1e•, ll.IU. Makl' oll • ·h~•·k~ IIO)ulolo• In 
BtL~i n!'•• Mona"cr. ~:n tcred u~ 1'4't·untl dn"• mutH·•· ~Cilll·ml lf'r 2 1. 191U. nl 1iw Jlll'l 
ofhfl' in Wt1n·e•tt•r, \lo•• .. unth•r 1hr Act of \lurd1 .1. 1Ri9. 
TilE lltFfEHNJ\I'oJ I'HES!:l 
W n l f'lloll•r, Mn-.. 
Editorial 
l ..;uckv Us! 
.. 
The I nterfraternity Ball has come at last. It 's in full swing al this 
very moment, and is everyone having the swellest time of his lire? 
Of cou rse he is. And why? Well , it's because this Ball not only is 
the most popular one of the school year, but also b(•cause evrry ~tu­
dent here tonight feels that perhaps it might be hi., last here at T ech, 
.md you can be sure that he is out to have the lime of hi ~; life. 
Very recently all enlistments in the armed forces were discontinurd 
by our government, and that included enlistments in the reserv('" alo.;o, 
those branche!l nf the service that offered defcrmt•nt to tlw ~tudcnts 
here at Tech (and elsewh('rC ). The n~serves gave to studcn ts all over 
the country the optimistic fct'ling that perhaps thry would I><' allow<'d 
enough time to complete that much-sought-after education that they 
hud been dreaming about all their live!>. Now thig faint hope srems to 
have disappNtrcd into nowhere. Each day bring::. the thought that 
perhaps a fellow will recrivr his notice to report for his physical e-xam 
in his distant home town. From then on, it's a well-known story. Tle 
is classified by his local board ( usunlly l-A) and , immediately fol -
lowing, is drafted into the service. There isn't n. stuclt•nt here nl T ech 
who is afraid to be drafted into the service of his country. Thnt isn't 
the point. What really troubles him is that he will not be allowed to 
complete tlw education he has so thorou~hly pr<'pnred for . 
The above tli!lcussion seems to indicate that the students who were 
already enlisted in som<.' reserve before Mr. ~McNutt took over the 
draft situation nrc exempt from all draft worri<'!>. This is drfmitt>ly 
n ot the case. To illustrate this, let me point out the fact that just 
rec{lntly the Army has announced that in the ful.urt• any stud('nt in 
its reserve corp!~ would be called from o.;chool at a moment'!' notic<', 
if necessary .• tudcnts at Tech may bt.' inclined tu think that this will 
affect only thO!'\<' in Liberal Arts schools, but they should not be misled 
too much alonK this line. No matter how onr may look at tlw situa-
tion, it must be defmitely krpt in mind that the outlook is not bright. 
With this in mind. thrn, it is no wonder lhnt e\'t'ryone hrrc tonight 
is out to have a real swell tirnc. Everybody has put aside hi~ worries 
for a few <;hort hours and is " lt'ttin' his hair down". 
A few weeks before tonight. lhe Editor of thr T~-:c·u N f:ws rrceh·cd 
various letters concerning the corsa~<'" at this dancE' which was to 
come. Thcrt• were many serious thouJ:(hls giv<'n to the id<'a of having 
War Stamp corsagrs for tlw dates. The ft'llows who took the trouble 
to writr the Editor informing him of their opinion (and T suppo~e the 
opinions of many others) very drcidedly were in favor of them. 
Some even showed so much interest in the icll'a that they r\·en wrnt 
so far as to nrcuse anyom' who did nllt follow thc plan or being very 
unpntriotic. Of course, not everyone i-. of the same opinion in thi" 
matter, and it is sincerely hoped that all differences of opinion be 
overlooked tonight so that all can have a good time. Roth sides seem 
to havt' very good arguments for thrir respective causes, so let it be 
called a draw, for, after all , it docs boil down to the fact that it de-
pend upon the personal opinion of the fellow whether or not he 
desires his date to wear a War Stamp cors:.tge. , o come on, folk . 
you've had your intermission, let's dance! 
}. G. l 'ndcrhill El~it· Carbun R. II. :\ lnnt~omcry Elaint' C'ornellil:r Robl'rt Bil•nlid<'r B.1r1Jara Tn<l!l 
fl . 1'. Brown Randall Boyce I Rohert Sultl ~ I iriam \\' t:r.,t John t-l o~.,.uk Ebit• :\lcl.<'>tn 
1'. J . Cow Ro,.;unnnd Let·~ Bur1 11n Hinman Kathlcl'n Kam• \\'inthrop \ ... hworth \nne ll ulr 
J . H. Jubn~un J ran Brown Ro~y llerzoj( \nne · my1 hr Tilden In in~ \'t·r~"Y Janke Bau,•r 
J . C. Bayer Barbara Kindler RoiK·rt ~raton ~laric llanmwr,trnm l>aw Hall Ginny Boulay 
F.J .~fickicwkt. Fhmmct· ~ l alf)nnaJtl I l ug~> '\nriJ.W Ruth Brown I C:t•nr~:c Jnn•:~ Ruth ~hmin 
T h c la Kuppu Phi j ohn :\let1.g£·t Elainr Cuuk Frerl Harm•-; ;\largurt.'l Phipps 
Robert E. Fay ~ lary Cawley Jack Brown I>urky Taylor KohC'rt ~ I d:oldrick Betty :\lcC.IIll.• 
Jn:o.l•ph D. Carr:tbino K<tthrrine K:mt• Robert Grant larol .\ ... !;.(' 't'l\lun Burr Charlottl' .\nti la 
Jost•ph Knwi.(Jwiv :\ lary \'. (;;tnnon R. II. :\lalthl''"' Pris<.illa J>e :\fallit•I.\ICn:d (;n'l'll Bnrhara Jan•nn 
Ct•no Santa mlrru Eli.wht•th (;uidrl.li Jo: . II. Pt·terson Jaynt• Taylor ~ llu'lt•y ~tJrton Phoebe lhtl'l'nl'r 
F. Robert I>ictt.·rlt• :\ladt•lint• Forsman Phi Si~ma Kup11u Rug('r Taylor J:uwt ,\ lac I ntn•h 
l'aul F. Gorman \ nn \hbry Jatk Hag.,lrom bfl,ina \'m1111: ~ l akulm I lun1 lh·tly ~prat::ut• 
Frank J. Lcan1.u Sabina Hurzyo,k i I>onnld BlN'r Barbara :\lur .. r \\ illiam '-lwdrid, Fr:tnlr., ~dwrt·r 
J<:Jc;o R. Capnni ~ lnrylt•t• \Vartl j Hrk \\'holean Diane :\lnn lf.{Onwry Rolwrt l>n•w J anrl c; rt•t.·n 
Stuart 1>. Kranwy ~l :try O'To<llt' I>itk J>ypr Barhar.1 l'olhemu .. \\'illard \ dam-. ~u,:lllnah Collon 
Jam("; J . Clrrkin :\ l:try Jt•an Sull'ln l't•lt• Liml..;ay Harrit•tll• Kl•amt•r l lt•an \ midnn F rantt·" Rubt·rl'-411\ 
Loub J . llalli-;ry Jant• I )onnellcy Frank llnlhrook Shirlt'y Had1 I lid; T.:m Inn ll t•lt•n R1,.~tr~ 
Jo'runk I J. ~ lorrilmn J ean R. Conley J:tmeo; llonnhut• Dornl hy \\'all stt•n Ilona ttl Smi th ( 'arnlyn l .rwis 
E. II. :\Jata!lik Ell>onnn :\ l a lau~ka-, J ohn McLay Elit.ahl'th Bas-.m\ Tlwla Chi 
Donald ] . Cilrdn Eleanl)r Krllihrr (;t'llrgt' Gre~ory J.uwt llildn-th Rnl.!t'r l't·rry 1'.111linr T .1it 
Frank 1'. Luct"a .\ lin• Crmw :\lartin Fl ink ~Jarion ~Janninu Kirhanl II. :\h·rrill \ 'irgini.t \\'t' lmur(' 
Frank X. Schoc•n F.rna Simpson Earl G. l'agl,.', Jr. \'inlet \ lor.1n '\orrnan K Ot ... nn Ba1 bara I larri,nn 
I lt•rhC'rt Sheldon T.ni~ ('rnwt' lh•hrrnd'\ l\ l!'•srr, J r. John T . I lt•gt•man Ch:ll lolll· Epps 
J ohn R . Fleming l>ori.; ~ l illrr ~ l ilrln·rl \ nder-,un \lfrt'd F l.:trkin ~ l ari4.• <'. l't•ter.,un 
Frank \ . Hagin~ki Ruth ()' Flynn lluwartl Sl\l'INlll \'ir~inia llan,on -,idnt•y \\'Nht•rh(•ad Barbara Hi ... hup 
ll nrris ] . OuFn•snc J)orOi hy Shepard Edwin CnmplX'Il lkuy Jl ullt'r ~mmnn S. Hl11dgeu Lt•t•na ~l itrht•ll 
l\ lirhael ] . Hutnik ~ fa r gan•t Hallry Erl J.a~erlwlm Virgin ia l'rckham Olr11·i II. llalttunl'll \ rlt••w ('rt~t·y 
Edwarrl A. Lipovsky I n•m• Bana~ Fn•d :\ luullon \low Chaffet• William \\' ill iams ~ l ar)tt'ry \ndl'r"on 
.\ lfrNI A. Lwt•rly Dorothy Jo:. llnldt•n \\'arn•n Sturh•vant !'-ally llavi ... John 11 \\'l'inlwinwr ( 'arnlint> lllhh 
David H. l\ lnrlntyn· Ht•stl'r llanlry llt•rhcrt ~ fun h .\ ilt'l'll ~tad1h1•r Rulwrt \\' . l.t'l\is Bt•ll t• ~lc( 'rra 
Richard 1.. Trnt'y Barbara Tnmalnni~ l.t•t• Gray llarlit•t Rllj.tf.{ \\'. C . \\'arn•n. J r. J:ult' R irhtmyt•r 
Rohrrt T aylnr Lnuisr St•li~-: I )ayllln ll rnwn Barhara Coburn E \\'. Ht•n•wll, J r. Il l'lt•tw Kt'mp 
' orrnan l'adtlt•n :\lary Luu ~ laurer T t•d Picr'>nn Gloria :\lunlJ!:Olllt.'ry I l.1rnld \\ Brand("; 1 \•..:~.:y J nhn ... tun 
Frank Kry:>ink Shirlt•y Malyl' ( 'nlin llandfmlh Paulint• ll. tght•rg I( Hlltilllll'll 1111 l'llj:t' I. <:.11. 5) 
~·E tilml~ .. ~~~ .. ,. 
TH£ HOM£ GUARD 
A DE\'I CE 1\hich c.m he tn!> t.tlkd 111 the 
home to give hmh .rud1hle .111d 1 ISthle 
warning of air r.11Js h.t~ h\'<"11 tht\'dnp~o'll lw 
J. 1.. \Vood\\Orth ( . of ld.dtu, '14) 111 the 
c; E Carri~.·r Currcnr Lnhorarur>·· 
Dcsign~o•.J to opcr,r tc on c.trri~.·r currcn1 
systems, the nc•• gadget makes it l'<"'"hlc 
to contact ci, 1lian ,lcfense \\Orkcrs \\ithout 
im:rc.1sing the lllall nn trll·phone lines. 
\\'hen 1he .ur-r.wl sr~:nul 1s ~en t from the 
transrmttcr .tt thc pt>~\Cr ~I.Hiflll, the hom~: 
'' .rrning de1 ICC ( '' hich rc,t·mhlcs .tn pr,flll.tn 
hou~e mcrcr) l>qun~ til hu11. . 
·\ftcr it h.1s cn llcd llllt"llllun to ir~ctr, 
th.: de1 icc l1~<thts up, and on its dt.tl 
appears a cull•r<·d sign.1l ydluw tor prchm-
inary Cl.lutrun, hlue fc>r thh .rncc c.111 t u.m, 
red for nir roid, or ll'h itc fur nil dc.tr rhnt 
I)U,Irter,, 
" V££" J£W£1S 
T Ill· (;ctwr.d Flcclrrc Cnm11.1n)' ha, .J,· 
vclupcd a mclhClll oi fuqmg a SJXCI.tl 
t) pc ul l(ln~s and furnung a nun1.1turc je,,cf. 
I low it's done IS a rnili tar)' qcu<•t, hut rh.-
jc\\CIQ an: mncle nn n rn.tss-production haQI\, 
Thc JC" ds, c.lllc.J " \ ' ce" jo·" d~ (not \' fnr 
Victnr>, hut"\' cc" fur the \ ' .. h.1pcd dcprc, 
sion tn '' hich 11 cone-shaped steel pi vnt 
• ~ .. , • I' 
....• -.::-
rotnfl"ll, .1re in !(TI'.lt demand for use in the 
imlu:n ting inslrum<'nts 1hnt me.rsurc rhe Am1 
of elcctricit\ in 11 .trtrmc lighting nnJ inth" 
trt .tl C(lntrul CIIIIIJIIliCnt. T he mm in~t part-
of thl',c mstruments .tre of \\arch size and 
Jdu:.IC), each rettuirang t\\ 0 \'ec-sh.qx-tl 
jewels about the size of the head of n pin. 
The G-t: "gem" ha' been de,cfopct.l a-. ,, 
suh~tttute for the" \'ce" je\\dS mntie from 
s.tpphircs formcrl) supplied by Sw1ss crafts-
men. 
GENERALttELECTR!~ 
Come Earlv For eats 
at the B. l'. Gam e SPORTS We Catt't' to rF omen 
D•·rcmbcr 111. 19 ~2 TECH NEWS 
SPORT'S SIDELIGHTS 
By Boh Pim TECH ENGINEERS WIN TWO 
\\'ith twu wine; alrrudy t11 tlwir ~core hy no mean!'. indit·att>:> the l\U-
cmlil. the ha-.ketball tl'am looks a!l if prriurity of our t ~·om. The ll11or wa~ 
a !<tran~r nne and it 101.1k the boy~ n it lll•re in fnr quite a :.~·<tsom. Tlwy 
Tee l1 Cage•·s 
Romp To 54-33 
Win Ovet· Bates 
MT(:•ch Again \~'hips Ba·own's Cagcrs, Taking 
Close Gmue by 49-45 Count nl Pt·ovidc nce 
\\hill' tu grt the rangt' hut onn• tht•y h.we ~hmrn U1e real stuff in the t'tn;t had fnund it they were uut nf dttn!(t'r 
tW•l !.t;tnw•: and although not partir- fnr thr rest of thr l."veninp:. The 
ul.1 rly hard te~t.;, they )!:t\' t. the Tcrh Hnmn tram, whn had lost twn 
rt~tit'r" "'mwthin!.( to1 cruw abou t and ~trnight and w<ts luokin)! fur tlwi1· Swt'lli'Oil High ' ('Orf•r 
:,nnwth ing tu look forward In in the tir: .. t win nf the sl'a!:\un, stnrnwd alll't~d With lB Point~; S tont• 
)'t'l ynun~ "e:t~llll, oil tht' Ollbt•t In tal..e a I 0-.~ lt>:td. I) I Fl G 
.. ay~ Filw oor anu' 
'tlw l{:tmc with Bate:-; la,; t Saturday \ hmil thil> tinw ", tmwv tnok the 
111."111. found Tech f·•cecl w1't)1 .,1 11·rt·tl 1 · 1 . lh' 1: tl 1 · ll llowit.' Sw~m;on. tllll' of thr four .. u 111y-. a:-1c t•, got 1ng,; a II t.':. r:tl)ot 1 •
1 
. . • 
but dl'tl'lllli lwd lt•am thai wa~ out fur 
it~ third win in a row. Tlwy had 
wkPn Tuft~ und '\ew Jlamp~hirt• tn 
tml'll tlw two prr,eding night" :md 
wf•rt' oln the cre!\1 of a winning '\lrellk. 
For thr rntirr fir~l half they matdwcl 
wh·rans 111 tht· ' Vortt'' tcr t ech ha"· l'lll'd out and 1 h<' lt•ttm r amc h:wk I ll 
1 1 
h 
1 · 1 11 11 ,, 1 kt• lhall 1\'am, p ayct t ~· wst uamt.' t ll' I w St'Ort• at a . r r11111 t ll'l'l' nn . , . 
I • • 1 k h 1 1 1 of h1:> t•arl't'r last Saturclny 1111-(hl as I W I I:'C I lt':lnl lOll· I I' l '<lt Ullf Wl'l'e . , 
lw !KICI'd I t•rh lt·nm It) an unrxpcd -11l'H'r lwatkd for I he rrst ,,f t lw gum!'. 
ed 54-·U vit·tvry tlVt.'r a ~uppnllcdly \It hntt((h Tt>ch won by nnly 4 puinls, !o l rflll).! Ba IC!o ( 'ull t'l(l' lt'nm. \\'ilh it :;houlci haw ht.'l'n by many mor<'. ll cll\'il' ~wbh i ng t.·i~o:ht tlunr ).(outs nud th(• TP< h~tNs ~lwt for ~hot nnrl point Char11·y Schmit !'t'veral timr~ clrih- l\1'11 frr<' s hot s, Trrh hnnd~tl Hat<·s 
fur pHint nnd a t half tinw tlw hnmC' hlt.•d thrnuJ:(h thr entire nppnsin J:t tmm it... tir"t tll:' fl·~ l of tlw sen~on :1!-(:tin::l 
wam wa~ ll•ading; hy hut u f<'w point~. In ~corl' and ~harrd st•cmHI plarr hon· 
\ t 1lw .,larl uf tht• >W('ond half, how- ot:-> for sror in~ :tlon~ with " B i~" .Jont'!' 
t'l'(·r. it wr1.; t•vidrn t what lhP nutconw with 12 in hack of Bill Stntw, who 
wuultl he. \\'ith the llillrrs clkkinK ronlcln' t mi";; and rang up 14 in til!' 
1111 al l ryl indrr!l, B<tlt•s soon found ~core column. 
them~t·lv£'-. f~tr hrhiml. T lw tlnnr Thi-. Saturday. llostun l 'niwrsity 
\\(Irk of thr hnmr lt•am wa-; tla~7.ling. cnmr ... wlukt• 1111 tht• hij.(h tlyin~.: llill-
.111d with tht• hnys n•a lly rtndinJ:~ thr rrs. Tlw pa~l two yc':tr:- wr haw 
(Jirl t'Yf'. lhl' )' had SIHlll ~cnn•tlt\\('nty tnkt•n a drubbing frum H. tl. in vt•ry 
p11inh to B:nrs fiw. \\'i th this lrnd t·xt i t in~o: and rou~h ..:anw~ anti th t• 
tlwy l'a~l'd up and tht' ~t.•t·ond ll•am l.r:t lllt' thi..; \l'l'l'k p1nmi~t'' 111 ht.• ;1 ::upr1 
tlitl tht' mnjmit.y of lh t.• wnrk fmm thrillt•l . \\'ith any dl'l.:fl'(' nf lm k 
lltt•n nn. II wu-.; t•vidt•nl tlwl lht· op 1\•rh .,hnuld c:onu• out 1111 lilt' lnp~idt• 
fH,..itinn wa~ a hit \\'l'ury bu t this in anti 'lhoulcl umtinur to cl!l ~(l f or tlw 
1H• way rh• tnt l l ~ from tlw faL l thut n·~l ttf tht• '<l':i'•lll llart ing two I hill).(" 
tht> Tt•t h ll':ll11 playl'd a bang up ~ame thai nrt• lht• plagut' of r•vc•ry tt'nm 
untl w;1lked off tlw llnor tla· ht•lfer t\\'t'reonficl<'IH'l' ami injuri('.;, 
ll'ltm. llnwiL• Swenson had t lw raj.(le 
t•yo· o•ul nnd r•nlldn 't mi.;s, totalin~ 1 R 
pnint~ to walk off with thr high 
~wrin~ honnrs. raptain Hill Sltmr 
playPcl hi ~ usual '1\ellar ~anw nf ball 
Thr !lwimmin~ H•am wns a~ain 
dunkt•d hy ~ ~ ~~~. Sta ir on Tul'~tlay 
night. Th<· nwt'l wa~ hi~o:hli~htrd by 
I ht• llreal' in~-: 11f 1 wtt p1 Wtl rerord~ hy 
llnll , st.lr fn~·-.t yh·r nf lht• visi tors. 
t wn viet oric.~. 
·t·xt to llowil', Tt•t·h's s tars for 
till' night were Captain Bill Stun£' 
and ~ix-fnot , th•c-inch .'\rn11ld J nnl''l, 
hot h of whnm wt'l't' furnwr Stn1t h 
Hi,::h students, wh(l ~nnwn•d nine 
:tnd dAhl point s rNpcdiwly. Sur h 
frl'~hmcn as Charlie Schmidt , CC'or~c 
" Littl t•" J une:.., nnd Juhn l.ufft•y 
shttwed up exceptionally wt•ll. Bt~h 
Twitclwll playPd hi!' u:-ual ftnr game 
as dirl II a I Fleit, last ye:tr's !'tar 
f1t•shnmn playl.'r. 
,\1 till' !llilfl of till' Sl'Cmul hnlf 
Tt'l h. hnvinJ.: on ly a 22-20 udvrtn· 
luge, unl~:a,Jwd :1 nnll·Sloppablt· hurst 
nf !ocnring whkh lt> fl tht• hoys from 
Ll.'wi.,lim, .\lc., trailing by a srurl' 
of ·U-Z,l at 1 he t'ml nf tlw i hird 
pt•riod . I )uring 1 hi~ ou t hur,;t, Swen-
~on ami Stunt• t~crwd up tlw nrnst 
bri ll iant ftn·wurk~ with thrt•t• llnnr 
anti ht•.,idrs ... wring 9 point'i, prnwd Thr Tt•1·h ll'lll1'l tr~1k nuly nnr• t'l't'llt, ).(11:1 1!> :tpit'n'. Fh·i t ulnlributt·cl I wo 
tn l~t• tlw :-tratlying in0u(•nre \lhf'n ti H• hi'f'H!ihlrukc', with Captain Dirk tluor goa t ... 1111d 1111<' frt.'(' ~hot und 
t'l't'r tlw ten111 ~tartrd lll ~kid. \ll in Ru 'i. . l' ll swimming his u.,11al oul'ltand- Twit ch<•ll :tncl " Little•" j o1w:. t':tt h 
all it w:h tht.• mo:\t encuur~1giug tljll'11· in).( ran•. ThriUJ.th they art• nol win- l'auw np with n tlt'VII~Iating ..,hot 
Prill tn:tny II y~ar ninl( you have tn hand it to thr boys. from lh!' Oc~)r. 
o11 Tut•i>day night till' lmop~lcrs Th<'y art• ()Ill tlwre swimming thl'ir l'e<~h Mt•a·nu•n LofijC 
tunk th(' Brown team over ut l'rovi- ht•arts out and rll·~rrvr plt•nt y of 
rlo•nrt• Itt the tulll' of 49-45. This rred it. Swinnniug M(•cl To 
J•fl·d{lillg 
II '•trtl in til'• I (runt l'ufll' 1, Ctol. 3) 
I> \\'. Swickrr, R. \\' . l're , Jr., und 
\. J \ \'n11cl. 
l' hi Gam ma Dt>llu 
.J , \ll'hihfl ld, J r. R .. \ . :\ twoo<l, 
J 1.. Brm\ 11 , Jr., R. l>illarcl. F. Hoi-
by. I< " · Hornr. F. J . Howard , Jr., 
F. Kl!ith, (' T.. l.overid~o:~:. J :\ lrt7.· 
l:t'r, and R R11(1ier. 
T lll' la KaJlr•a P hi 
\\' . F. Cnn lin. \\' . Dormun, 1'. R. 
lah~·y. \\' . R. Grt>~:.tn. ,1. ]. Cwint· 
cltl\\:.ki, T lle-;.<,, F. j . Krysiak. :,\1 
LH('cfnnia, J. E. Lafft·y. J. J. Lander!\, 
\ . Lrtnurnc:lu. 1>. )laclntyrl'. J. R. 
~l .ltri, C'. )1. ~ layer. J . K. ~tullaney. 
II J. ()' Donoghue. J r.. :\. Paddrn. 
1·:. l't•ndleton, J. l'ctrillo, E. G. Tamu-
lt·\·ith. R. Tuylor, R. L. Tmcy, F. 
\\'nttt•n. 
Phi Si~ma KaJtpa 
W .. \dams, D. P. Amirlon, \\'. F. 
\~h\\orth, F. H. Barnes, D. fl rown , 
.I Clln idine, T ... Dayton, A. R. 
f)rlnid. Jr .. D. A. Ferguson, D. L. 
Hall, C. B. Hathaway. J . E. Hossack, 
c:. D. ,IMr'l. R. Lawton , R. P. Mr· Mafi!S. St:d(' Tt•ant 
Goldrick. R. C Ol~un, A. Unynmnd, 
C. 1>. Re·hrig, (', F. Srhn1it, (' Simon, 
] r, II. H. Slaught <'r, Jr., I. R. Vc·r· 
~'IY, Jr., (' . F. \\'hitcomh. ~ 1 . K. 
\\' hilt.'. :md C. E. Whit nry . 
Tlwln Cbi 
1~. Harnett, C'. Barry IV, \\'. Uing· 
ham, C. Rnr.rnha rd. II . R. Chrn(•y. 
) . R. K1·ndnll , :-:. ~1aynrtrt l , (', .'\. 
"innw, Jr., R. l ' nrh•rwnnd, J r., .J , I. 
\\'rinhrimrr, and \ , G. We.,l. 
~itcmu Alpha E psilon 
1'. T .. \ntkrsun. J. F. Brown, 11. 
Carrit•r, R. J. Chaffee, ( '. J. Co!P, 
\\' . Gleason , H. L. ll oyt , C. Richard· 
-.(Jn. R. E. Russell, ( •. G. Smith, ~. 
\'ermilya , nnd F. R \\'hitin~. 
• ig ma l'hi E psilon 
K. R. Berggren , R. 1£. fl rown, \V. 
\ . Ericson, G. E. Hitchcock, A. 
Kirschbaum, K .• \ . lAyons, R. Jl . 
l\ lanin, J r., F. W. ~Jarvin, H. A. 
) !elden, A. Rosenqucsl, D. A. Stuart , 
and \\'. Wilcox. 
Alpha Ep&ilon Pi 
P. A. Bloch, l\1 . Bromberg, C. Ed-
Twu N. E. lnh•r•·oll••l(illlt' 
R••c·t, rtll'l S nueHhc •l h y Holl , 
C ru•·k l\1u~l'l. S tul(' StyHst 
Twct :--.t·w En){l:tncl lnt.t'rUJilt'f,tiatc.• 
swimn1ing records were IJrokt' ll. and 
one CHIIf•ge rrt:nrd equalled , lust 
Turioday ~~ ftt•rntlflll, whc·n Mass. Slaa· 
~-tave t hr 'J'(•ch mermen 1 heir st•cfJnd 
dunkin~t of lhc• o;c:LSIIfl , ddc•;tlin!( 
them 57· 18. Bud Hall uf Mass. 
Sl!ltt: flr-.t lWl a new rwtrd of 29.2 
second-. for the 60-yar<l freestyle 
('vt'nt, and rcturnrd lrtt<~r. in the tOO-
yard fret·'ltyle, to set another uew 
rewrd of 52.4 seconds. In the I 50-
y:ml hackstrok(• Tilley, ulso nf M il~S. 
State, £'quailed lhr college recnrd of 
I minute 44.2 seconds. 
Thr nnly Tech mttn to sciJrc a first 
was Capt. Dick Russell, who w(m the 
220-yard breaststroke event . j uhn 
wards, S. Colemb, C. Katz, L. Lidof-
sky, L. tipschit?., A. Pearlman, A . 
R llSS, A. H .. oloway, and E. Wain· 
shilbaum. 
l. ' p Ill this gamt> Cuach Wack 
:\ fa rkllt'$ Ratcli quintet, had com~' 
from behind In defeat 'rw Hamp-
::hirc and Tufts on successive ni~ht :;, 
hut nflt'r lht' first hutr H!(<Lim•t Tt•th, 
tlwy couldn 't srem In start to roll. 
Swt'1'1Siln aiS11 did anolhrr cxtcl· 
lt•nt jnh :L" he JWI'Sonnlly held Jnrkit• 
j hyrc, rt fnrnwr \Vnrcrstcr Star ancl 
Pl't':irnt llatt•s' h'adin~ scorer, scnrr-
k•ll\:; from the Ooor. 
Durin~ the lil'st h:tlf , Tech hlt•w 
t hrer our or 1 wo poiu t lends anti 
fnur liuw.~ 1 ht• I rams were tied. 
1\ftrr tlw !'c·orr hccmne 11 · 11 , 
'f'wi rdwll fou led Whitney l<l put 
Ba tt'S a lwnd 12- 11 , hut after Swen-
~1 111 Srtll't•d a lay-up shot, Tech was 
twwr again nvertalwn . 
In ~howing this unl'xpccted pow· 
crful ll•am, tlw Tl'ch rooters certain-
ly :tl'l' l'ouliclt·nl lhnl this senson will 
ht• um• uf 'l't•ch 's best fur many a 
)'L'ar. 
SUill111:ti'Y: 
WOIH' I•:STE I~ 'rto:VII 
Cupl. Bill Slo n e, S.-·hmiclt, 
And Jonf'8 Puce Tf'C'h Five 
To S<'t'otatl Straight Win 
Wnrn>stt·r Tech took advunta):(e of 
:>pvlty npposil ion unrl collected nn 
foul shots in the Tl'<:h-Bmwn F(llml! 
Tursdny evening ~11 Rmwn's 1\ larveJ 
Gymnasium I o make the f11111l score 
-19-45. Tech l'<'pen tcd last year's 
JWrfMm:mre when I hey en me from 
l hr undt>rdn~t position lo whip a fa-
vored Bmwn tcom. 
('apt. llillie Stnnc 'was tht' spark 
plug; tlf thr En~int:'cr!<' attack, ns-
~ ist ed hy Arnolrl .Jcmes ancl Charlie 
SL'hmidt. SW1W pln('ecl seven fteld 
gn:1b in tlw hoop while Jones, Laf-
fl•y, and Sdlmiclt each s:111k three. 
The En~-:inecrs rnudc many of their 
points 1111 frre throws : in all , S(•ven-
tt•cn free thmws dropped int.o the 
Laskcl from the fou l line. 
llrown toc1k on early lead of 7-1 
but whrn tht:> Rears rcnchccl clt>ven 
p(lints, Hill Stone hegan a spiri ted 










0 pt )(ouls. From tlwn on, Trch protrclcd ·I 
their fpud so that Uruwn nevt•r ~~~ain 0 2 
X l 
t 0 
Ill tonk lop pluer in the score books. 
l 
2 !luring that scoring spree, the visi-I 0 
,I t 
·1 0 \ ) ttlll'' I 7 tors 1Wlled seventeen points to R 
t 0 Brown's six. (; J ""''' ~ St hmidl t: 
Sinlll' t: 






0 In the third quarll'r, Rrown re-
'' 0 vivcd enoul'(h to bring the score up 0 0 
14 
lli\'I'ES 
(I to 211-2<1 early in the pE!riod. It was ~4 10 minuii'M of the second half bf.>forc 
!I 
0 I 




) llltt' I 



















~ Third Victory 
., From Boston U. l 0 
II II 
Ml'lz~-tcr, frc~hman, nnd (;enrgr Ken. 
n('dy t•ll'tk sPruncl" in the 150 yard 
hnrk!>l rukt' unrl divinK, ll'SfWcl ivrly. 
Summnry : 
lOO ymd nwdl~y tl'la} Wun hy Mns•. 
Stroll' ('l'lllt•v, Ransow, ll uy.o·~); 211, Wur-
' l'sto•r Teo h . Ti111t, J m , 18 .! 5 St'C~. 
110 \ord rn·~~ty le W•m lly Grtr~ ( M , 
'i.J, l ol , Ni<•ljdn CM S.), .lrl, CtiC~ (W.) . 
'l'in11•, .!m, lll 1 S 't r<;. 
60 )'II III l ro · t·~t )l• • Won hy 11 ~ 11 (M, 
!o, .J; 2ol , Antlt•tStm CM. S.); lrl, Olsen 
(W) 'f'i11l!', l 'l I .S M'C!I. (N1•w Nc•w f:n~e· 
lund inter• (l ! lr~rilll~ nnrl l'rrh PIIIJI t rc· 
rJrtl ~) 
Uivin~t Wnn hy Sl·hlllt•r (M. S.); 2<1 , 
1\c•nncdy (W ); lrl , Cuu)lhlln (M. S.). 
100 vanl frh·~t y l<' Won hy fl ail CM. 
S.); 2d, Stwdlttrl( CW.); .lrl, Munroe (M. 
S.J T imr·, 52 2 ' 'ICC~ (New N1•w EnJ(· 
lnnd inu·r<'HIIo·~tint~ und 'lhh prool rt•tortl~.) 
r ~0 y:ml lmrk~l rukc Won t.y Tilley 
(M S), 2tl , Met1j!Cr (W.); .ld , Grc~o~•try 
IW.) Tim~, rm, 41 t $ so·cs ( l•:quol~o 
Tl•f'h 1111111 rt·tllrtl.) 
200 yord hrCtt\tstruk<"- Wttn hy Hu,~t·ll 
CW.J , 2d, Mnnt ht·~tcr ( M. S.) ; 111 , Stuw 
( M . S ). Titne 2rn , 47 1-5 so•r,. 
440 y:ml (ro•rstylo• Wnn lty Gur~ IM. 
S. l ; 2rl, ('o fft·y ( M. S.) ; Ill, Cue& ( \V.). 
Tlnw, sm. 42 4·5 srt-s. 
400-yard reilly Won by M:.t ~~. Stnlr 
(('offey, Mnnrnt, Nittjcla, Jl;,ycs); l d , 
Wnrcc,l!·r Tcth. Timr, 4m, 9.~ <(·rs. 
PERCY'S 
134 MAIN STREET 
RECO RDlNG8 
VICTO R • BLUEBIRD • DECCA 
0 Pf!ft E ,,. In •• 
T4'•ch JuyvccH Clm~h 
With 8. U. Freshmen 
fn Opening TUt 
Worcester T ec:h's undefeated bns· 
kelhall team will he seeking their 
thi rd struighl victory when 1 hey lake 
the ncw>r against Hoston Univcr!lil y's 
Terriers tomorrow ni~o:ht in Alumni 
gymnnsium. 
Tlw probable starting lineup for 
the En,:tinl'ers ogainst Boston U., 
who hnast of a victory over M .T.T . 
in their only start thus fnr, will be 
lhc sanw which took the floor for 
the initial two contests. Howie 
Swenson will learn up at forward 
with Hob Twitchell. In the back 
CIJurt will he captain Hill Stone al 
one l(uurcl with Dick "Little" Jones 
<It the other. Opertttinl'( from the 
pivot post will be Hal Fleit. Amon~ 
the capable reserves who will see 
plenty of aclion a re Arnold "Bi~" 
j ones, Charlie Schmidt, and John 
Laffey. Rounding oul the squad are 
George Collins, Ber t Mills, and Art 
Slowc. 
The preliminary game, which 
slurlS at 6:30 P.M., features the 
Tech jayvees against the B.U. frosh . 
The varsity game starts al 7:30. 
P a111 Four TE C H NEW S 0 f'l'PmiH•r J 8 . 19 12 
Fall Sport Ba1tquet Rings Down F.-a te t·nity R eJay !Ball Reservations ammet Florence Hanley 
. · II A W . S Race .. ea on Comes ICurllinu~tl rrftnt J'ajw 2. Cool , 51 Richard Ca r'iOn Carmi O'Conndl Cm·taut On Fa t etic ea 011 To CJimax l ondav CharJe,.. Cannon ~ l a ry Grt•rne lfJrold ~!elden . Jr. Jean Hayden John H . Jac11hy I'Jtty n.1d , J . \\' hitwn Gib:wn ~orma :-tc\\ ;ut 
Nick Econom ou, Tappt>d hy kuJI and Pletlgcd by 
Tau Beta P i O n ame Day, Named Grid Captain ; 
Burr To Captain occer fJUad for 194:3 Season 
P .S.K. U>adiu~, .A.E. 
Co nh•ntl<•r A~ er ie Goe 
Into lit<' F irtul ' tre tch 
\I bert {.' , Berry Carol Chubt• r l>a' e tuart Cy .. Hannan 
Franklin s. J une \ nn T uller Bl it ~ Krie~cr ._ally R1>raback 
Robert Painter Loui-.t Bn ·nnan Sigmu Alp!Ju E psilon 
RCibCrt .\ . Unnnan Ruth II Din~murl' Brutt~ ~myth ~Iaddyn T . Unhcrty 
T ech's annual rail sporh banquetX 
wa!> held last \\'ednc~day niStht in thr Rrown 
j Ewrythintr b cnmin..: ll> <\ grand 
dimn' this \\Ct·k here at T ech, in· 
dueling tht• interrraternity relay 
rat«.>:.. "iirlr!' ~ovembcr 30 repre-
John ~ lc~ fa ,..tl·r ~ l ary \\'in~hip Hub :>\t>umcbtt'r , h irley Birklx·ck 
Eugene \\'. Cray Dorothy Ht•ntll'}' Richard Fills :>\nomi Re:1d 
Sanford Riley l)nrmilory. \Vilh !(.tmtinuPd n,., Pul(t' 3, Col. 51 G. II. !'\ichnl.., ~ l nryanne \\'elwr Rn!!t•r Beard \ nn \\'oods 
Kim \\'oorlbury Bt·lty l la ll \\'arrcn \\' illard Betty Carroll 
, t•ntative.; rrnm their varioul> huuses Rithard I f. Parlin l'ri..,c illa St. ( 'Jail 
huve -.h.,wn up al tht' track in the llcrbt'rt Hnpe 
Sigm tl Phi Ep sihm 1 l<wid Ficici LlY ill ll!lsium and giv(·n all that they 
Donuld Rundlctl .\ lul' Bri~g:- (.'a ll Giese had. The rt'lay:. have about drawn 
. KiriJy \\' ('a thersby BnriJara Shl'l l.,mit h Jlhi.liJl Kempf tu 11 c:lo:.c cxc<•pt for thr<•c rcmam-
ing ra t'C's; the lal>t one being ~fnnday Chris Tcr)Jo llarrict Oliv(•r John Huckins 
I \\' ill iam \\' inl(lcr \ nn \\'adt• ~ J 1'k•• Hrauti"am 
Ra rbara llarri ... un 
,\ d rienne :\ortham 
Dorothy Lindberg 
~lar ilyn ~ l rych 
:>\ orma \\' ilson 
Percy Cnrpt-ntcr, uthletic dircdur, as Tech gul the ne><t fwld goal, but 
master of cercnmniro;, the a rfttir was accurate foul shtXILing kcpl them in 
highly successfu l. Besidr" the par- the lead. In lhc last rew minutes 
ticipants or all the r:lll sports, there ur the g;tme, Brown pulled up rrom 
were several gui.'SI 'I indudinp; Coach the rear tv bring the score up to 
Lamarre, assistant coach al Harvard, 45-42. Smith dropped in a lay-up 
who was the principal speaker or the shot after Stone had placed a fi elcl 
evening. Coach Lamarre's speech goal in the hoop. Jones or Tech and 
was principally bal'cd on the fact Brown 's Blakey both tallied a rret• 
that he believed athletics a necessity shut, and the last scoring shot of 
during war time. He mentioned sev- the game was a free throw hy Swen-
era l incidents pertammg to Har· son. 
!Jet weC'n SiJ.(mtt i\lpha Epsilon a n< ~ " 




~Ich·ina H ultun 
Jane \\' illiams 






vard's past rootball season. In clos- Tech played cagey ball and kept 
ng his entertaining talk, C'oach La· the Bears from tying up the score 
marre summarized his speech by a rter that fsrst period uuack. Both 
enumera tinl( several principles in Smilh and Blakey or Brown fouled 
war fare which are just as essential out of the game in the closing min-
Evcrrtt Johnson htyl' Fr(''ih)' ( ' h,·sr••.., R iLh·•rcJ,on c:xtrt'nwly important rate if Sigma ~ " 
;\lpha Jo:p-.ilon beats Lamhda Chi Robert ~mi th ' nnty Brown Lionel :e~:combe 
h h. • 1 1 J) be 17 l'hiliJI J nnc:~ ll c:hm Cult on )•1• .. rrc: \ 'olkmar ,\ lp :t t 1s r lur'« ay, ecem r . , 
U I I h. · K h \I hen K ir, , hiJaum l l.tl.d l.a\\ lor \ ta 11 G,'lll lt p 111 1 ate ' 1 • sgma appa as , 
wmc undercalt'd and igma Alpha Lynwn<>tl Rice Shirll'Y ( '.trr 
Epsilon ha~ only one race in the lust Robert Hnyu.' Emily Ryder 
w lumn . So they have a mighty fi ne ' .\ Jbert Ta lboyo;; J ulia . mith 
Ha rm•y l> 'Ewart 
J im l'arliman 
~l .tlculm \\'alker 
<. hance or tying it all up next ~Ion· Rl)hert Yerea nt.e Billie : tone Sherwood \'ermilya 
day night. \\'ill iam Wilrox Hc:lt'n Gu-.tnvson Che .... tl'r Cole 
n athletics. ules or the game. 
Following this, pictures were 
shown or Harvard's athletic activi· 
ties during war time which were 
nterestingly expluined by Coach 
Lamarre. Finishing the evening's 
entertainment, Coach Stagg ~howed 
the pictures or lhe R.P.J .-W.P.I. 
football game. 
ummary : 
T hese races were usually held on Philip Henning Evelyn E'>t<'S 
~ londay, WCflnesday, and Friday Robert Ruck Jane Tapply AIJtha 
Curl llershficlcl 
Eps ilon Pi 
WORCESTER n ;CJI aHcrnoons at five o'clock, featuring Prescott Steven-; Ellen l\ lunroe 
rour races per night. To be eligible, Irving Gerber It I pl 
the runrwr5 must not have a varsity Edwin a nner 
lloh Smith uml D. E. Uu••·r l R h 1 
Twitchell If 0 0 0 
Sltlne II 0 0 0 
track " W" and they must have six n,.1, •• ,.,.11,.1l th•• .t•on n~nt a 
training slips apiece. Each race con- l larolcl Flri t 
Swenson rf 0 4 •I 
Lalley rf J 0 6 
sists or running twelve laps around P R R M 1 E R Stanley Rose Flci l c 0 I I A. Jones c J () 12 
Stone 111 7 0 14 
Directly following dinner. certifi -
cates of the ut hletic " W" were 
awarded by Proressor Carpenter to 
participants in soccer and football. 
' Newt" Burr and " Nick" Economou 
were chosen captains of the soccer 
and football teams respectively. 
Prof. Carpenter then spoke in behalf 
of Tech 's chances of continuing ath· 
letics during lhese present conditions. 
H e plaru1 to continue sports and gym 
classes until ordered differently by 
the government. Both Pror. Carpen-
ter !lnd Coach L.'\rnurre expressed 
their desire for a continuation of 
college athletics. 




the ovul with four men representing T A I L 0 R Ll•ouard l'lreal 
each house run ning three laps. Now Sidney Stayman 
0 0 
() 12 
thal thc rushing season is over, some 111 llighlaud 1. Leon Lipschitz - - -Totals 16 17 49 
BROWN rrcshmcn have made line showings 'fEI .. 34298 Lcnn LiriM!<ky 
I( I t>l ror lhe houses whicb they bave been St•t• !olmilh Ill Durm :\ lalcolm Rrnmberg 
pledged to. or Uu~•· r 111 Yo u r F rn lt•rn il> .\ lien Ross 
For Cull o r Oo·liw•ry St•n icot> 
Swingler II 5 l 12 
Massie II 0 0 0 
Smi th rf .I I 
Wood rl 0 0 
Tyrrell rf 0 0 
llarlunJl rl 0 0 
Ulnkey c 6 l 
Curncr lg ,I l 
Miller lg I 0 
Schuh~ I'Jt I 0 
!)dane) I'Jt 0 0 
-
Totals IIJ 1 












tCnnt inucd lrum Pa11e I, Col. 4 ) 
Edward Pctersnn, president of T;tu 
HNa Jli, honorary engineering rratcr-
nity, announced the aware! or a slide 
rule w the snphomore who was ad-
juclg<•d tu have made thl• best recnrd 
as a Frc~hman at the Institute. He 
James P. Fraser, '43; Corpse, Rohert tlwn uwardcd the slide rule tu Hugo 
F. Dieterle, '45 . L. i'\orij.(t'. Peterson, arter IJUtlining 
The Masque Stage Crew consisl!1 bril•lly tlw qualification., ror nwmber· 
Ma.que of: David J\.J. Field, '44, sttt)(C mun- !1hip in Tau Jl(•tn Pi. pledArd livr 
(C:I!IIIIIIU('d from l'ai!C I, Col. 2) O)(er ; Frru1klin s. J une, '45, unci J•:ct- nwmhl' l'll or thr Junior class to Tau 
manent "guest" of the city police. ward 1. Swanson, '45, as.qill tant man- Ut· tn l'i. T ht• men ore Phi lip P. 
The COiliJ)Ielc cast is ns follows: agers : oncl compels Frank K Mud- B1 own, Nicholas N. EcunonHIII, ). 
M r. North, James T. Donahue, '44 ; ler, Carrol G. Smith, John R. Kc•n· Whitton t :ihsnn, J r., Bruce Jl. H ains· 
Buono, an llaliun janitor, Joseph D . dall, and Richard M. Underwuo<l , Jr., wnn h, unci R . . \llan Hardl'r. Edward 
Carmbino, '45; Mrs. North, J\ ilet'n all or the class or 1946. . l'ctt•r-.nn. as Jl rrsident of ' kull. J TI · 
MacPhee ; Claire Brent, Pat Taylor ; Publicity J\Ianager for thr Mnsc1ur nuunl rd that Skull tappinA w()uld 
Louis Berex, Colin H . Handforth, is Herbert E. hcldon, '44, and hiQ tukr plact> und the l'lewn mrmber· or 
'43: J une Wilson, Betty Read ; Hen assistants areChnrlesOickle, J r., and Skull , lWnior honorary !>ocicty, ap· 
Wilson, • hcrwood $. Vermilya, '46: GrorAe w. Greycory, Jr. peart•d 1111 the .\lden stu~e in black 
Clinton Edwards, Charles Edward!~. Publicity is in the hands of Man· robr-1. Ont• by nne, they came out 
'46: Cooper , a policeman, l\lalcolm ager Charles E. Cannon, ,43, whn ha.; int o the audil'nre nnd rach dclihcr-
K. White, '46 ; l\lrs. Hrook!l, Bette fnr his assistants Philip V. Torr, J r., ntt>ly selt•ctrd n candiclatt' for Skull. 
McCrea ; Mr. Rrooks, Charles S •45, and Frank C. Ba~inski, •45. l'lw H•u mrn chtiSl'n a rt·: • idney 
Cooper, '44 ; Lt. Weigand, Carl C. Stnym:sn, :-\ilholas :\ . Economou. J. 
Clark, '45: 1\lullin~. David 11. Mac- \\'hit ll•n (;ibsnn, J r., ,\ Hrrd C. Hclli,"'. l .ut.rlution a nd llnu .-r y Sr n l .. ., "' 
Intyre, '46; Jenkin'l, nn Ambulance Raymnnd E. ll e rzo~. Gcor)(e \\'. C'ol· 
l.eono rei H er!1hoff 
''The Coke's in'' 




Frnnrc~ \\' il ~!m 
Carleen l 'hartier 
Lttura Krelt.mcr 
Sonya Alpert 
Rosalind . t'rk 
' harlutte l'lmkin 




) " I R Fl' k • " · · Fnrntnoortl•' s Texaco l oct or, " nrt in . • 111 ·, 45 ; ~-ss1st- lin ~. l lnwnrd E. Swenson. I . Jam~ 
ant Medical Examiner, Ril·hnrd W. Servic t> Lotion l>•1nahtH'. William E. Stone, and 
Russell, '44; Junes, Pollee l'hotn~o:- Cnr. ll ilfbland & C:ouloUn~r SLII. Rnht·rt l\1 . Twltl'hl' ll. 
raphcr, Leslie 1\'f. n avis, '44: Ros'\, i==============~ ~=============; 
Fingerprint ~ I nn, Jam('s K Breed, 
'45; Fullrr Rrush Mnn, Irvin!( R. 
Gerber, '43 ; l nsperlm O'~ ln llry . 
Robert D . fl ttriiNt , '46; Timnthy 




Curroll Cut Rute Store 
.. That's the happy greeting heard today when a 
new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks 
wait for it . .• walt because the only thing like 
Coca-Cola Is Coca-Cola Itself. Customers smile 
and start moving up to pause and be refreshed. 
II P ay11 lo L Clok Your Belli 
Clnlflfy Cllppln« .'lllh f i PJ' .'ln lpp ln« 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St . Dlr. 0•.-r Sta. A. P . O. 
lndrutrinl Sllt>J)lk ll 
Distribrllor11 
l.11wn a nd CPnlr n Suppllt'l 
IIPrdwar•·· Tools. Painl , 
Fi~JJiacco, Furnleh in1u 
l 5-1-156 Main S treet 
W orcc~lcr, ~18~11. 
min • Lu IICIIf't:m e ttP 
Cmuli••• • Cosmt>licl! • Cignr• 
M ftgtuint•ll • Pate nt M Pd. 
1 5 1 llif'hlund treet 
Worcest('r , 1\lass. 
II 
II 
11There's a cheerful spirit about this way of 
accepting wartime restrictions. Morale is high." 
tonlfO UNOfR AUTHO RITY OP THE COCA·COlA COM PANY IY 
C oca-Cola Bottling Company of W o rce ster 
